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As far as District 52 championship games go, Pacifica American and
Hillsborough locked horns for a back-and-forth battle for the ages Wednesday
night at Highlands Park.
In a game that saw five lead changes, Pacifica American ultimately prevailed
with a 9-7 win to capture the championship banner, its second in District 52 910s history and its first since 2012.
After getting hammered in a 20-10 loss Tuesday at the hands of Hillsborough
to force Wednesday’s winner-take-all finale, Pacifica had to play from behind
again. Trailing 7-5 in the fourth, Pacifica saw the first five runners in the inning
reach base en route to pushing four runs across to take the lead.
“We’ve been behind a couple times,” Pacifica manager Len Beatie said.
“We’re from Pacifica. We’re a blue-collar team. You’re going to have to step
on our throats to take us out of a game.”
Pacifica’s No. 3 hitter Dylan Uter personified the never-say-die approach of
the green-and-gold. The sweet-swinging right-handed hitter was 3 for 4, and
gave Pacifica an early lead with a two-run home run in the first.
Uter’s defining swing of the bat came in the fourth inning, however, as he led
off the comeback rally with a single. In his third time facing Hillsborough
starting pitcher Dean Moss — who earned a complete game despite taking
the loss — Uter noticed the right-hander was tipping his curveball and sat on
one, roping a sharp single to center field to ignite the four-run rally.

Terry Bernal/Daily Journal
Pacifica American second baseman Lenny Beatie
runs into the arms of manager, and father, Len
Beatie while celebrating a 9-7 win over
Hillsborough in the District 52 9-10 All-Stars
championship game Wednesday night at Highlands
Park.

“I was thinking just hit the ball hard,” Uter said. “I saw he was changing his grip, so I knew it was going to be a curveball. And so I
was able to get a hit.”
Four batters later, a grounder off the bat of Marcel Elicagaray drove home Mason Mini from third base with the go-ahead run.
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With every spot in the Pacifica batting order reaching base throughout the game, Mini said the best part about celebrating the
championship was that everyone contributed to the win.
“It was fun because we all hit the ball,” Mini said. “We all had fun.”
It was a fun battle through the middle innings for all in attendance at Highlands Park.
After Pacifica jumped ahead 2-0 in the first, Hillsborough surged into the lead in the top of the third on a grand slam home run by
No. 2 hitter Dean Dollosso. It was the first of two home runs in the game for Dollosso, who totaled three hits on the night and went
7 for 9 throughout the championship series.
“He’s a phenomenal player,” Hillsborough manager Chad Forrest said. “He can play a great shortstop and he can hit, as we’ve
seen.”
But Dollosso’s blast set off an epic slugfest between the two offenses. In the bottom of the third, Pacifica responded with three
runs to jump back ahead 5-4, with Lenny Beatie’s RBI single driving home the go-ahead run.
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But in the top of the fourth, Dollosso powered Hillsborough back out front with a two-run blast. Moss followed with a double and
scored on a throwing error to put Hillsborough up 7-5.
But the Hillsborough rally ended with a costly injury. Cleanup hitter Conrad Wilbur — who had caught every inning for Hillsborough
throughout the tournament to that point — took a violent fall trying to score, and as he was tagged out at the plate after a
remarkably strong throw by Elicagaray in center field, he crashed sternum first onto home plate.
While he would stay in the game as an outfielder, Wilbur didn’t catch the following inning due to the injury. Furthermore,
Hillsborough wasn’t able to use a double-switch to cycle in its backup catcher William Robbins, and therefore had to rely on an
infielder to fill in behind the dish.
It ended up costing Hillsborough. Pacifica loaded the bases with no outs when Mini hit a grounder that third baseman Tyler
Spitzer-Wu fired home to get the lead out. But when the catcher threw to first base to attempt a double play, the throw sailed down
the right-field line, allowing Benny Hatch and Evann Smith to score to tie it and move Mini around to third, setting him up to cross
the plate with the eventual game-winner later in the inning.
Pacifica’s starting pitcher Smith worked 4 1/3 innings to earn the win, his third through three starts in the tournament. Despite
yielding seven runs, the team needed to ride its ace as long as possible.
“He was our No. 1,” Len Beatie said. “You’ve got to win and lose with your No. 1 with a team like this.”
Once Hatch entered in relief of Smith though, the game — which had been defined by crooked numbers on the scoreboard to that

point — wound down with a flurry of pitching and defense.
Hatch said he likes to imagine every inning in which he pitches is the first inning. And the big right-hander derived plenty of calm
from the approach, facing just one over the minimum through 1 2/3 innings to earn the save.
“That’s what I did,” Hatch said. “I just pitched like it was the first inning and I just threw the ball.”
The Pacifica defense gave him plenty of help in the sixth and final inning though. Hillsborough’s Whit Tollmann led off the frame
with smash towards the hot corner that looked ticketed for left field, but third sacker Anthony Wierzba made a sensational diving
snag for the first out.
Then after Dollosso doubled to bring the tying run to the plate, Moss hit a sharp grounder to the right of shortstop. Uter ranged into
the hole to nab it and fire across the diamond, but threw in the dirt. First baseman Dylan Kall, however, picked the ball clean for
the second out of the inning. Hatch then ended the game with his second strikeout to set off the P-Town celebration.
Pacifica now advances to the Section 3 tournament, hosted at Hillsborough Little League field at 300 El Cerrito Ave. Pacifica
opens Saturday at 1 p.m.
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